The Consulate of Jamaica supported by: The Jamaica Tourist Board, Air Jamaica and The 2005 Host Committee is pleased to announce

Its Annual Independence Gala and Awards presentation:

On Saturday, August 27th, 2005 at 6:00p.m
DuSable Museum of African American History
at 740 East 56TH Place
Chicago, Illinois 60637

Keynote Speaker: Jamaica’s Ambassador to the United States
His Excellency, Dr. Gordon Shirley

Honorees: Dr. Elnora Daniel, President Chicago State University
Mr. Huntley Brown, Jamaica’s Intn’l Concert Pianist
Rev. Donald B. Register, Ret. Min. Sixth Grace Presbyterian Church

Please Join us as we celebrate Jamaica’s 43rd year of Independence and welcome Jamaica’s Ambassador on his first visit to Chicago

Featured Entertainers: Jamaican One Man Band
and W.I. Dance Theatre Co.

Donation: $75 Proceeds to benefit Hanbury Children’s Home. Please make checks payable to Consulate of Jamaica and send to 4655 S. King Drive, Suite 201, Chicago ILL 60653 773-373-8988

Nation Building through faith harmony, business and education